The CRISPR/Cas9 system has enabled highly efficient genome targeted editing for various organisms. However, few studies have focused on CRISPR/Cas9 nuclease-mediated chicken genome editing compared with mammalian genomes. The current study combined CRISPR with yeast Rad52 (yRad52) to enhance targeted genomic DNA editing in chicken DF-1 cells. The efficiency of CRISPR/Cas9 nuclease-induced targeted mutations in the chicken genome was increased to 41.9% via the enrichment of the dual-reporter surrogate system. In addition, the combined effect of CRISPR nuclease and yRad52 dramatically increased the efficiency of the targeted substitution in the myostatin gene using 50-mer oligodeoxynucleotides (ssODN) as the donor DNA, resulting in a 36.7% editing efficiency after puromycin selection. Furthermore, based on the effect of yRad52, the frequency of exogenous gene integration in the chicken genome was more than 3-fold higher than that without yRad52. Collectively, these results suggest that ssODN is an ideal donor DNA for targeted substitution and that CRISPR/Cas9 combined with yRad52 significantly enhances chicken genome editing. These findings could be extensively applied in other organisms.
Introduction
The chicken is one of the most important commercial animals and model organisms. Genetically modified chickens have great potential for application in fields such as agriculture, industry, biological research and pharmaceuticals. Targeted genomic DNA editing technologies are invaluable tools used to generate transgenic chickens to improve meat and egg quantity and quality, enhance disease resistance ability, and the produce protein drugs. Traditionally, transgenic chickens have been primarily generated using retrovirus vectorharboring target sequences. However, the virus vector-mediated target efficiency was low, and virus-induced side effects remained to be addressed. These issues slowed the development of transgenic chicken research and application. With the advent of artificial nucleases, the generation of genetically modified chickens is much more feasible than before. Designed nucleases can specifically induce DNA double-stranded breaks (DSBs). Subsequently, DSBs stimulate the cellular repair mechanisms of homologous recombination a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111
(HR) or non-homologous end joining (NHEJ). Thus, nuclease-mediated gene integration is much more precise and efficient than spontaneous recombination via donor DNA alone. In the absence of donor DNA, DSBs are repaired via NHEJ to induce small deletions or insertions (indels), which can lead to targeted gene disruption.
Zinc finger nucleases (ZFNs) were first assembled to target the 3' untranslated region of the chicken ovalbumin (OVA) gene in vitro but without the detection of a cleavage effect at genomic DNA in vivo [1] . In addition, transcription activator-like effector nucleases (TALENs) were designed to accomplish targeted knock out OVA gene in chicken primordial germ cells (PGCs), resulting in loss of chicken OVA gene function in offspring [2] . Recently, there is an unprecedented opportunity to edit genomic DNA with the clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats (CRISPR) associated protein system, designated CRISPR/Cas system. Guided by single stranded RNA and Cas9 protein, CRISPR/Cas9 nucleases could target specific DNA sequences and generate DSBs in genomes [3] . Thus, exogenous genes or indels are accessibly introduced into chromosome DNA breaks, resulting in targeted transgenosis or mutagenesis [4, 5] . Taking the advantage of highly efficient and specific DNA cleavage, CRISPR/Cas9 technology was used to successfully modify human cells at target sites precisely [6] . Compared with ZFNs and TALENs, CRISPR/Cas9 system revealed its accessible, versatile and precise merits for targeted genome editing in a large variety of species, such as mouse [7] , rat [8] , pig [9] , goat [10] , rabbit [11] , zebrafish [12] and even plants [13, 14] .
CRISPR/Cas9 nucleases have been used extensively in chicken somatic and embryonic cells. Efficient gene disruptions of PPAR-γ, ATP5E and OVA were obtained in chicken somatic cells DF-1 with an enrichment system [15] . Véron et al. adopted CRISPR/Cas9 technology to disrupt the Pax7 gene in chicken embryos [16] . In addition, chickens with targeted mutations in OVA and ovomucoid (OVM) were achieved via CRISPR/Cas9 nucleases, and these mutations were heritable [17] . Zou et al. demonstrated that CRISPR/Cas9-mediated gene knockdown efficiency was approximately 27% for both chicken DF-1 cells and embryonic stem cells (ESCs) [18] . Targeted knock-outs of the JH gene in chicken PGCs and gene-edited chickens were obtained via CRISPR/Cas9 nucleases [19] . Compared with human and mouse cells, the efficiency of customized gene editing in poultry and livestock is relatively low, which is the primary obstacle of developing transgenic animals in agriculture.
Yeast Rad52 (yRad52) is a key HR mediator that plays critical roles in Rad51 loading, DNA binding and single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) annealing during HR events [20] . Based on this mechanism, yRad52 was used to enhance gene targeting efficiency in mammalian cells to increase gene targeting by 37-fold via HR in Hela cells [21] . Furthermore, yRad52 fusion to the TAT protein of HIV (tat11) increased gene targeting up to 50-fold. In particular, the yRad52-tat11 fusion protein maintained the ability to bind ssDNA to improve target integration efficiency and dramatically decrease random integration [22] . These findings suggest that yeast Rad52 can be used as a mediator to favor HR and decrease random integration for genetic modification. For this purpose, we designed yRad52 and Cas9 as a fusion protein using the CRISPR/Cas9 system to enhance target efficiency in which yRad52-mediated HR events occurred once Cas9 cut target DNA in vivo.
We employed the designed CRISPR/Cas9 nucleases to target myostatin (MSTN) and Env of endogenous avian virus (EAV-HP) in chicken DF-1 cells. In addition, a Cas9-fused yeast Rad52 protein was designed as a modified CRISPR/Cas9 system to mediate small nucleotide substitutions in chicken MSTN using single-stranded oligodeoxynucleotides (ssODN) as donor DNA. Furthermore, the EGFP expression cassette was targeted to insert into the EAV-HP env gene in DF-1 cells via this system. Therefore, we explored the possibility that the addition of yRad52 to the Cas9 protein enhances the effect in HR events and increase gene-targeting efficiency.
Methods and Materials
Cell culture and transfection HEK293T and chicken DF-1 cell lines were used in this study. Cells were maintained at 37˚C with 5% CO 2 in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM, Gibco, Beijing, China) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Gibco, Grand island, New York, the USA), 100 U/mL penicillin, and 100 mg/mL streptomycin. Plasmids were transfected into cells using SUPERFECT (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). Transfection was conducted following the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, cells were seeded in 12-well plates before transfection. A mixture of plasmid DNA and transfection agents was added to the wells when the cell confluence reached approximately 60%. The cells were then maintained in an incubator.
Construction of the CRISPR/Cas9 expression plasmid
Obeying the NGG PAM sequence rule, two target sites, MT1 and MT2, were designed in exon1 and exon2 of chicken MSTN via a convenient online tool (http://crispr.mit.edu/), respectively ( Fig 1A) . An ET1 target site was chosen in the envelope gene of EAV-HP (Fig 1B) . The three targets are shown in Table 1 and the corresponding primers for sgRNA construction are displayed in Table A in S1 Text. DNA fragments harboring chicken MSTN and EAV target sequences were generated via overlap PCR. For target MT1, two short DNA fragments were amplified via the primer pairs U6F/MT1R and MT1F/U6R (Table A in S1 Text), in which the two PCR products both had MT1 target sequences as overlap regions. Then, two short fragments were ligated together via overlap PCR and cloned into the parent plasmid pll3.7-U6-sgRNA-Cas9 between the XbaI and NotI sites, thereby resulting in the MT1 CRISPR/Cas9 expression vector designated pll3.7-U6-MT1sgRNA-Cas9. Moreover, the CRISPR/Cas9 vectors for MT2 and ET1 were obtained using the same strategy and designated pll3.7-U6-MT2sgRNA-Cas9 and pll3.7-U6-ET1sgRNA-Cas9. The sgRNA sequencing of the expression plasmids was performed using the U6F primer.
Another CRISPR/Cas9 nuclease expression vector was initially designed that expressed yeast Rad52 and Cas9 as a fusion protein. Yeast Rad52 was amplified via the primers yRadF and yRadR (Table A in S1 Text) from the yeast genome. The forward and reverse primers containing BsaI sites and the same sticky ends with NheI and BamHI were generated via the BsaI digestion of the PCR products. Then, the yRad52 fragments were cloned into plasmid pll3.7-U6-sgRNA-Cas9 between NheI and BamHI, thereby resulting in the yRad52-Cas9 fusion protein vector pll3.7-U6-sgRNA-yRad-Cas9. Subsequently, ET1 and MT1 target sequences were obtained via the double digestion of pll3.7-U6-ET1sgRNA-Cas9 and pll3.7-U6-MT1sgRNA-Cas9 and then subcloned into plasmid pll3.7-U6-sgRNA-yRad-Cas9 XbaI/NotI sites, thereby resulting in two plasmids, pll3.7-U6-ET1-yRad52-Cas9 and pll3.7-U6-MT1-yRad52-Cas9, respectively.
Construction of reporter plasmid
The construction of reporter vectors was described previously [23] . Plasmid pCAG-puro-EGFP was used as the reporter vector for validating nuclease activities and screening positive cells with targeted gene editing (S1 Fig). Two complementary oligonucleotides harboring target and PAM sequences were synthesized for chicken MT1, MT2 and ET1 sites (Table A in S1 Text). Subsequently, target sequences with BamHI and NotI sticky ends were generated via oligonucleotide direct annealing at 70˚C for 10 min, then cloned into the BamHI/NotI sites of the backbone vector pCAG-puro-EGFP, thereby resulting in the MSTN and EAV reporter plasmids pCAG-puro-MT1-EGFP, pCAG-puro-MT2-EGFP, and pCAG-puro-ET1-EGFP. The efficiency of the targeted mutation in the ET1 site of the chicken genome using the T7 EI assay. DF-1 cells were co-transfected with the CRISPR/Cas9 expression plasmid and the corresponding reporter vector. The target sequence was inserted into two homology repeats to disrupt Puro R and eGFP genes in the reporter vector. When Cas9 cut the target sequence in the reporter vector to generate a DSB, Puro R was restored via SSA. The target sequences in both the reporter and chicken genomes were simultaneously cut via CRISPR/Cas9. Thus, puromycin was added to the cell culture to enrich the gene-editing positive cells. Targeted mutations in the chicken genome not in reporter vectors were detected using the T7 EI assay.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0169768.g001 CRISPR/Cas9 Mediated Chicken Genome Editing Construction of donor DNA Two DNA donors were designed for this study. For the ET1 target site, the plasmid donor DNA contained the EGFP expression cassette flanking two homologous arms with chicken EAV-HP genomic DNA (Fig 1B) . The DNA fragment of the EGFP expression cassette was amplified from plasmid pEGFP-C1 using the primers EGFPF and EGFPR. The left and right homology arms were amplified from DF-1 genomic DNA via the primer pairs ELF/ELR and ERF/ERR, respectively. The PCR products of the left and right homologous arms and the EGFP expression cassette were ligated together via overlap PCR. Subsequently, the PCR products were purified and cloned into the pUC19 vector between the HindIII and EcoRI sites, thereby resulting in the recombinant plasmid pUC19-EGFP. The sequencing of pUC19-EGFP was performed to confirm the donor DNA sequences.
In addition, the donor DNA for the MT1 site was a 50-mer ssODN that spanned the MT1 target site and 5-point mutations to create an EcoRI site (GAATTC). The oligonucleotides were synthesized at a commercial company (AuGCT, Beijing, China). The primers and ssODN are displayed in Table B in S1 Text.
Validation of CRISPR/Cas9 nuclease activity
The activities of the designed CRISPR/Cas9 nucleases were detected in HEK293T cells before use in DF-1 cells. HEK293T cells were seeded into 12-well plates, and the transformation was conducted when the cell confluence was approximately 60%. The CRISPR/Cas9 expression plasmids and their corresponding reporter plasmids or donor DNA were mixed with SUPER-FECT agents thoroughly and added to the cell culture. Transformation with empty expression vectors and reporter plasmids were used as a control. The GFP positive cells were observed via fluorescence microscopy (Leica AF6000, Germany).
CRISPR/Cas9-mediated targeted mutagenesis
DF-1 cells were transformed with 1 μg of sgRNA/Cas9 nuclease expression plasmids and 1 μg of their corresponding reporter vectors. Puromycin was added to the cell culture medium after the 48-h transformation, and selection was maintained for 4 days. After puromycin selection, the cells in each well were divided into two groups. One group was used to calculate the survival rate using propidium iodide (PI) staining as previously described [24] . The other group was grown in fresh medium without puromycin for 2~3 days and genomic DNA was extracted for further mutation detection.
Subsequently, DNA fragments containing target sites were amplified from genomic DNA with primer sets (Table C in S1 Text) and purified via gel extraction. The target sequences MT1 and MT2 were amplified via the primer pairs MT1PF/MT1PR and MT2PF/MT2PR, respectively. For the target ET1, PCR was performed via the primers ET1PF and ET1PR. The amplification was conducted with Taq polymerase via a touch-down PCR program as follows: 95˚C for 5 min for initial denaturation; 16 cycles of touch-down amplification, consisting of To evaluate mutation efficiency, the PCR products were detected using the mismatch-sensitive T7 endonuclease I assay. First, 200 ng of the PCR products were denatured at 95˚C and allowed to anneal gradually at room temperature to form heteroduplex DNA, which was digested with T7E I and resolved in a 2% agarose gel. The targeted mutation efficiency was determined using previously described methods. In addition, the PCR products were cloned into plasmid pMD19-T for sequencing using the universal primer M13F (-47).
CRISPR/Cas9-mediated targeted substitution in the MSTN gene Cells transfected with 0.5 nmol ssODN only were used as the control. In addition to ssODN, four experimental groups were designed to treat cells with different plasmids and DNA. Group 1 cells were transfected with 0.5 nmol ssODN and 1 μg pll3.7-U6-MT1sgRNA-Cas9, and the cells in group 2 were treated with ssODN, pll3.7-U6-MT1sgRNA-Cas9 and 1 μg reporter vector pCAG-puro-MT1-EGFP. In addition, DF-1 cells transfected with ssODN and pll3.7-U6-MT1sgRNA-yRad-Cas9 were used as experimental group 3. The cells in group 4 were transfected with ssODN, pll3.7-U6-MT1sgRNA-yRad-Cas9 and 1 μg pCAG-puro-MT1-EGFP. Cells treated with reporter vectors were selected using puromycin to enrich positive cells. After puromycin selection, the survival rate was determined via PI staining.
Cells were harvested, and genomic DNA was extracted via the phenol-chloroform method. Then, the genomic DNA of MT1 was amplified with the MT1PF and MT1PR primers via touch-down PCR. The PCR products were purified via gel extraction, digested with EcoRI, and detected on 2% agarose gel. The proportion of cleaved DNA was quantified using densitometry, and sequencing was performed to confirm the targeted integration of the EcoRI site.
CRISPR/Cas9-mediated targeted knock-in at the ET1 site Exactly 1 μg of ET1 nuclease expression vectors and 1 μg donor plasmid pUC19-EGFP were co-transfected into DF-1. Cells transfected with 1 μg of donor plasmids were used as controls. EGFP-positive cells were observed under fluorescence microscopy. Cells were passaged into 24-well plates every two days. After two weeks, EGFP expression in the cells was detected via fluorescence microscopy in each well, and EGFP-positive cells were determined using flow cytometry (Partec Cube6, Germany). In addition, EGFP-positive clones were separated via limited dilution and transferred to 96-well plates. The genomic DNA was isolated from the cell pools after 2 weeks. PCR was performed to amplify the integrated EGFP gene in the DF-1 chromosome using the following cycling condition: 95˚C for 5 min for initial denaturation; 30 cycles at 95˚C for 30 s, 53˚C for 30 s and 72˚C for 1 min and 30 s; and a final extension at 72˚C for 10 min. The primers EPF and EGFPR bound to the EAV genomic region, and EGFP gene sequences were used to amplify specific DNA fragments to confirm that the EGFP expression cassette integrated into the ET1 site successfully. The sequencing of the PCR products was performed to further verify EGFP-targeted insertion.
Off-target analysis
To investigate the off-target effect in the chicken genome, potential off-target sites were analyzed for each target site via the screening of the whole chicken genome with the online tool found at http://crispr.mit.edu/. Then, two candidate off-target sites with the highest homology scores were chosen for the MT1 site, and three potential off-target sites were identified for the MT2 and ET1 sites, respectively (Table B in S2 Text). Off-target sequences were amplified via touch-down PCR from the sgRNA-treated cell genomes using the primers listed in Table B in S2 Text. The T7E I assay was used to measure the off-target effect of these potential targets.
Results

CRISPR/Cas9 nuclease-mediated targeted mutagenesis
A dual-reporter surrogate system was used to validate nuclease activities and enrich gene-editing positive cells in a previous study [23] . The current study used this system and designed a reporter vector for each target of MT1, MT2 and ET1. To determine whether the designed sgRNA could guide Cas9 nuclease to cut target sequences, the three CRISPR/Cas9 expression vectors and their reporter plasmids were co-transfected into HEK293T cells. After CRISPR/ Cas9-induced DSBs at target sites in the puromycin resistance gene (Puro R ) were repaired via SSA, the reporter genes Puro R and GFP were restored to generate GFP-positive cells. In fact, two 200 bp homology repeats, in which the open reading frame (ORF) of wild-type GFP was disrupted, separated the puro R gene. Once the puro R gene was repaired, the ORF of GFP was also correct. Thus, either puromycin selection or GFP-positive selection indicated the nuclease cleavage efficiency (S1 Fig). As such, GFP expression was readily detected in HEK293T cells to verify the cleavage efficiency of the designed CRISPR/Cas9 nucleases. Subsequently, the co-transfection of the CRISPR/Cas9 nuclease vectors and their corresponding reporter vectors into DF-1 cells was conducted for each target MT1, MT2 and ET1 site (Fig 1A and 1B) . Moreover, cells transfected with empty vectors were used as controls. To enrich cells with targeted mutations, puromycin was added into the medium at after the 48-h transfection and maintained for 96 h. The cell survival in the experimental groups was higher than that in controls (S2 Fig). The genomic DNA was isolated from surviving cells. The PCR products of target sequences in the chicken genome were purified, and the T7 EI assay was used to determine mutation efficiency. Based on the puromycin selection, the mutation efficiencies of the MT1 and MT2 in the chicken genome were 40.2% and 37.6% (Fig 1C) , respectively. For the target ET1, the efficiency was approximately 41.9% (Fig 1D) . However, targeted mutations were nearly undetectable without puromycin enrichment.
In addition, PCR products were cloned into pMD19-T, and 10 colonies were chosen for sequencing. For the MT1 site, indels were observed in 5 colonies, in which the deletion of 1 to 13 nucleotides occurred at MT1 target sites. One nucleotide insertion was also detected at the Cas9-cleavage positions of MT1 (Fig 2A) . Only 4 mutations were gained from the 10 colonies for MT2, in which small deletions from 2 to 31 nucleotides were displayed (Fig 2B) . A 2-nucleotide insertion was also observed at the event of a 10-nucleotide deletion. Five of ten colonies revealed indel mutations at ET1 sites. Deletions in the ET1 target or PAM sequences were detectable, and an additional one-or two-nucleotide insertion occurred during NHEJ repair (Fig 2C) .
CRISPR/Cas9 nucleases generated a large fragment deletion
The distance between MT1 and MT2 is approximately 2.6 kb (Fig 1A) . To detect the large fragment deletion efficiency in chicken chromosomes, two sgRNA expression vectors, MT1 and MT2, and their reporter vectors were co-transfected into DF-1 cells. After puromycin selection, genomic DNA was extracted from surviving cells. The DNA fragments of expanded MT1 and MT2 were amplified from genomic DNA via the primers MT1PF and MT2PR. Only 3.0 kb fragments were obtained from wild type genomic DNA templates, whereas two DNA fragments of approximately 3.0 kb and 440 bp were observed from the cells treated with both MT1 and MT2 CRISPR/Cas9 (Fig 3A) . These data indicate that the two sgRNAs cut the chicken MSTN gene simultaneously to generate a 2.6 kb fragment deletion.
Next, 440 bp of PCR products were cloned into the pMD19-T vector for sequencing using the primer M13 (-47). The sequencing results revealed that the sequences between the two sites were completely removed from the genome. The 2,627-bp deletion in the chicken chromosome included the two target sites and PAM sequences. A 2,602-bp deletion was present between the Cas9-cleavage sites in both target sites. In addition, the insertion of 4 nucleotides was observed in the 2,610-bp deletion event (Fig 3B) . CRISPR/Cas9 enhanced targeted genome editing Donor DNA with homologous sequences was integrated into the genome during the HR repair event. Homology ssODN was also used as donor DNA to accomplish targeted nucleotide substitutions. The current research designed ssODN containing an EcoRI site flanked by 50 nt of homology on the MT1 cut site (Fig 1A) . The CRISPR/yRad52-Cas9 expression vector was constructed to investigate whether yeast Rad52 efficiently enhances ssODN insertion into the MT1 locus (Fig 4A) . Then, ssODN with MT1 CRISPR/Cas9 expression and reporter vectors were co-transfected into DF-1 cells. Moreover, DF-1 cells transfected with ssODN only were used as controls. Puromycin selection was conducted to enrich positive cells ( S3 Fig). MT1 sequences were amplified from treated cell genomes, and the PCR products were digested with EcoRI to determine their integration efficiency. In the control cells, ssODN integration was undetectable. By contrast, the integration efficiency of the cells treated with ssODN and plasmid pll3.7-U6-MT1sgRNA-Cas9 was approximately 6.6%. The efficiency of the yRad52-Cas9 fusion protein-mediated ssODN insertion was 23.5%. Without puromycin selection, yRad52-Cas9 improved the efficiency of the ssODN insertion approximately 4-fold compared with Cas9. The additional puromycin selection of the cells transfected with reporter vector revealed that the efficiencies of Cas9-and yRad52-Cas9-induced specific integration were approximately 18.3% and 36.7%, respectively (Fig 4B) . Thus, the yRad52-Cas9-mediated integration rate was twice the Cas9-mediated integration rate. These sequencing results further confirm the integration of the EcoRI sequence at the MT1 site (Fig 4C) .
CRISPR/Cas9 improved targeted exogenous gene knock-in
EAV-HP virus, an endogenous avian virus, was integrated into the chicken genome during evolution and stably transferred across generations. Viral gene expression has no obvious effects in chickens. Thus, we assumed that the EAV-HP virus genome was a safe harbor for exogenous gene knock-ins of the chicken chromosome with the hope that the genetic modification would stably transfer to the next generation. Hereby, we transfected donor plasmids of the pUC19-EGFP and ET1 CRISPR/Cas9 expression vectors into DF-1 cells. Fig 1B shows the construct of donor EGFP. Cells transfected with pUC19-EGFP only were used as a control. EGFP-positive cells were observed via fluorescence microscopy. Then, continuous cell passage for 2 weeks was performed to detect stable EGFP gene expression (Fig 5A) .
By comparison, the ratio of EGFP-positive cells in wells treated with the yRad52-Cas9 fusion protein was 49.3%, which was far higher than the 14.7% positive cells transfected with pll3.7-U6-ET1sgRNA-Cas9 (Fig 5B) . To further confirm that the EGFP expression cassette integrated into the chicken chromosome, PCR was conducted to detect the EGFP gene in treated cell genomes with the primers EPF and EGFPR (Table C in S1 Text). The primer EPF was positioned at the EAV-HP genome but outside of the homologous left arm sequences; however, the EGFPR primer targeted the exogenous EGFP gene. No specific fragments were obtained from control cell genomic DNA. The expected 1,200 bp fragments were isolated from cells treated with donor plasmid and the CRISPR/Cas9 expression vector (Fig 5C) . Furthermore, PCR sequencing results verified EGFP-targeted integration into the ET1 locus (Fig 5D) .
Off-target analysis
Previous studies have observed CRISPR/Cas9-induced off-target effects in multiple mammalian cells. To reveal the off-target effects of sgRNA in chicken cells, we analyzed the potential off-target sites in genomes from cell pools treated with CRISPR/Cas9 nucleases. Two and three candidates were chosen for the MT1 and MT2 sites, respectively (Table A in three candidate off-target sites were chosen for ET1. These sequences were amplified and analyzed using the T7E1 assay. Only the OT2-MT1 candidate displayed 2.8% off-target efficiency with MT1 CRISPR/Cas9 nucleases, which covered 16 nucleotides followed by the AAG PAM sequence. However, no obvious off-target effects were observed for the other 7 candidates (S4 Fig). 
Discussion
As a member of the transforming growth factor beta (TGF-β) superfamily, MSTN is a negative regulator of skeletal muscle growth and is highly conserved among animals [25] . Previous reports have suggested that natural MSTN mutations cause hypermuscularity in cattle [26] and sheep [27] . In addition, genetically knocked-out pig and sheep MSTN demonstrated a double-muscled phenotype and increased muscle mass [28, 29] . In addition, mutations on MSTN exon 1 significantly affect the growth traits of Bian chickens [30] . Thus, MSTN mutations or disruption can also lead to increases in chicken muscle. The current paper modified the chicken MSTN gene via the CRISPR/Cas9 system to obtain MSTN knock-out chicken cells. The modified efficiency was 40.2% for a single site. Moreover, two sgRNA targets, exon1 and exon2, were used to treat chicken genomes to generate a 2.6-kb chromosome deletion, which was a far more complete knock-out than disruption at a single site. This strategy provides a feasible tool for chicken germline cells in further study.
Targeted gene editing is more accessible when customized nucleases induce DSBs in genomes. The issue of enriching positive cells with genetic modifications has yet to be addressed. Many studies have focused on the development of efficient selection approaches for enriching genetically modified cells. To achieve this goal, surrogate reporter vectors harboring target sites were constructed to mimic target sequences in chromosomes. In principal, the episomal reporter gene containing the target sequence should faithfully reflect the nuclease's activity on the chromosome in the same cell. Kim's research team established several enrichment systems based on magnetic separation, antibiotic selection and fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS), which have been used successfully to enrich cells with targeted gene mutations [31] [32] [33] . The current study used a dual reporter system as previously described to validate nuclease activities as well enrich cells with nuclease-induced mutations [23] . This surrogate system was based on using the puromycin resistance gene and EGFP as double reporter genes to enrich cells with mutations induced by CRISPR/Cas9 nucleases in the human and chicken genomes. In contrast, the mutation frequency of chicken PPAR-γ was 60.7% under puromycin selection; however, only a 0.75% mutation efficiency was detected without puromycin selection [15] . Based on this finding, we directly used this reporter system to enrich cells with targeted mutations. After puromycin selection, nuclease-induced modification efficiencies were 40.2%, 37.6% and 41.9% for the MT1, MT2 and ET1 sites, respectively. By compared with the previous studies, the efficiency of mutation in chicken cells is not so high (41.9%) with the help of reporter system. However, without reporter system, the mutation was rarely detectable in this study. We speculated that mycoplasma contamination in cell culture led to relatively low editing efficiency. Even though, we added ciprofloxacin into cell culture to inhibit mycoplasma infection, which also decreased the effect of CRISPR/ Cas9 system. In addition, we used this reporter system to enrich cells with targeted substitutions via ssODN donor DNA. 
CRISPR/Cas9 Mediated Chicken Genome Editing
Donor DNA with homologous sequences is essential for targeted exogenous gene insertions or small nucleotide substitutions. Typically, the construction of donor plasmids containing 200-800 bp homology arms flanking the genome target sites requires several weeks [34] . By contrast, ssODNs can be easily designed and synthesized in a few days, which benefits gene targeting and substitution as donor DNA. Chen et al. systematically determined that the efficiency of ssODN donor-mediated genome editing depends on cell type and homology length [35] . That study demonstrated that the insertion efficiency ranged from 7% to 57% across different cell types and that the efficiency dramatically decreased when the base homology transitioned from 40-mer to 30-mer. And 50-mer homology mediated insertion efficiency was much higher than 40-mer. But efficiencies were not obviously increasing when homology up to 60, 70, 80, 90 or even 100-mer. Basing on this finding, we chose 50-mer homology ssODN as donor DNA. Subsequently, ssODNs combined with CRISPR/Cas9 nucleases were used to generate precise point mutations and defined editing in the genomes of mice [36] and plants [37] . Based on these findings, the CRISPR/Cas9 system was extensively used to insert small nucleotides into chicken MSTN with ssODN as the donor DNA. With 50 total bases of homology, CRISPR/Cas9-induced ssODN insertion efficiency increased from 6.6% to 18.3% in the presence of puromycin selection. Chen et al. also found that the single-stranded format of oligodeoxynucleotides resulted in fewer nonfaithful integrations than a double-stranded oligodeoxynucleotide composed of the same ssODN, but we did not detect this point in the current study. Thus, this finding provides an efficient strategy to introduce customized mutations in chicken MSTN gene in PGCs for further study.
Because of the differences in cell types, the ssODN insertion efficiency in this study was much lower than that previously described in human cells [35] . Several efforts have been made to increase the frequency of targeted knock-in over random integration in the genome such as increasing the length of homology between donor DNA and the target locus [35] , inducing a DSB at the target site, or overexpressing recombination proteins [2, 38] . Even inhibiting the expression of the proteins involved in non-HR was used to enhance targeted knock-in via RNA interference. We hypothesized that inducing DSBs combined with the overexpression of combination proteins would dramatically enhance gene targeting. To achieve this goal, we combined yeast Rad52 and Cas9 nuclease to form a fusion protein using this system.
As a critical recombination mediator, yRAD52 was involved in HR events to repair DNA DSBs in Saccharomyces cerevisiae [39] . The overexpression of yRad52 might switch the balance toward HR to enhance gene-targeting efficiency by 37-fold in Hela cells. Furthermore, the yRad52-tat11 fusion protein was designed to increase the frequency of gene targeting over random integration [22] . Inspired by these findings, we fused the yRad52 coding sequence to the Cas9 guided by sgRNA to cleave DNA at target sites. We hypothesized that once Cas9 induced DSBs at designed sites, yRad52 carrying ssDNA would trigger the HR mechanism to immediately repair DNA breaks. We found that yRad52-Cas9-mediated ssODN targeted insertion increased to 23.5%, whereas the insertion efficiency was only 6.6% without yRad52. Moreover, yRad52-Cas9 enhanced EGFP integration into the ET1 site by 3-fold compared with that without yRad52.
EAV-HP is an EAV retrovirus family that exists as a stable genetic element in the chicken genome. In the course of co-evolution with chickens, most EAV-HP proviruses underwent large sequence deletions, including the entire pol gene, thereby resulting in defective elements [40] . However, some evidence indicates that EAV-HP led to the emergence of avian leukosis virus subgroup J, which caused severe infection in chickens worldwide [41] . Because of the numerous point mutations, deletions and insertions in the sequences, EAV-HP is likely a helper virus that inactivates viral gene products. To date, none of the proviruses have been observed to produce infectious virions [42] . Thus, we assume that the EAV-HP genome is a safe harbor for exogenous gene integration that has little effect on functional gene expression in the chicken genome. Consequently, the EGFP expression cassette initially attempted to knock-in the env gene of the EAV-HP genome via CRISPR/Cas9. By contrast, the yRad52--Cas9-mediated integration efficiency was much higher than the Cas9-induced target rate. However, the safety of this target site must continue to be validated in future studies.
In summary, we combined the CRISPR/Cas9 nuclease with yRad52 to create a more robust tool for targeted genome editing in chicken cells. This novel approach can be used extensively in other organisms and increase the accessibility of gene modification in poultry and livestock. 
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